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FOR-VOCE PRESIDEf,
GEO. IL DALLAS,

OW _PignicsrLVANlA
.4" 1!EVAT0111 AL ELECTORS

vv.tbso.:l RI 'CA ESS. of Ableteeny
'SSA bIaIOCK of Susqueha nun.

DISTRICT ELEcToRA.
1 district (cows F. LZIINIAN, Philadelphia
2 do CitehrrtArt KNtAss, do.
3 do Wict.thst It. hint, drS.
4 • do Joan HILL,' • do.
5 do SAMUEL E r.scru, Morogornery.
fi do PaNOIrE CAA-P. Letkith,
7 do. issas SoLae, Chester.
9 do N. %V SAkirte, Looraocr.
9 do WlLl.tax NittlMNßiactl. Berl(E.30 do ('ONR•o SHINIMR, Northampton.

11 do Frrtrewt BALDY, Colombia.,
112 do ,10/4A.li BRI:WITER.
13 do Gtoriat Scntuant., Union.
14 do Nvrttatittrt. R, ELDRILD. PhiUphill.15': AO 17tr.stist N. IRVINE, Adam'''.
18. do „I•oucs Wooneorx, cumbetinnd.17 do /Iron AIIOVICIOhItRY, (*Fettle.
111 do lacto Azwitty, Somersrt,
19 do 3:.nrs Weratwo, Con.t.rio.
20 do Wlctant PATTZRISON.
21. . do AILDILEW Banta.23 do loam ld'att.r.,,loereer.
23 .do Caitarrimr AITRRa. Clarion.
24 -do RODIRT Gait. AthiStrollt.

FOR GOVERNOR,
FR,S. R. SHUNK:

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

• FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
-40suVA-HARTSHORNE,

OF CHEYTICN. COUNTY

Congress,
411..EXANDER BRACKENRIDGE, Pitt

State Senate,
CHAMBERS WKIBI3IN, Ciiy.

Assembly,
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine,
JOHN ANDEREGG, Pitt,
JAMES WHITTAKER,MirIiin.
STEPHEN WOODS, Robinson,

Commissioner,
WILLIAM °EWING, Robinson.

Auditor,
EDWARD M'CORK LE, Whom

• DEMOCRATIC TICKETS,
For the election on Tuesday, October 8,

CAN BE HAD AT TIIIS OFFICE.

OCIR COUSTT the }tent, and lithor,of
tbis great contest which has been going on for the lust
few months, the subject of our county ticket has been
little attended to. It is out. on this neconnt, less de-
serying than heretufme of the care and efforts of the
party, and we would brit fly urge our friends to exert
Themselves to procure a full and united rote on Tuesday
next, 'for our county ticket—and we do this the more
cheerfully, because the Democrats of :Ibis county never
tad a ticket before them,"Thore worthy of their cordial
rand hearty sappnrt.

'ILIALIIXANDKR BRACKENRIDGE, our candidate for
Congress, we have an old and estimable citizen, and a
.firm,consistent, and unflinching Democrat. His ser-
vices as a legislater havealways been of the most use
ful and efficient sort, and have commanded the :IN
probation of all classes of bis fellow-citizens--while
his claims on the party are ofthe strongest kind; he
luta overdone hisduty freely and cheerfuly. Of his op-
ponent we always have spoken and, shall speak in
terms ofpersonal tespect. While democrats have lit-
ttle-reason to object to 'Air DARR/1611's behaviour US H

partizan, they have no reason at all fur givinghimtheir
votes.—lia has always been an unbending opponent
of ourpatty and its, principles—and in the opening of
the campaign, he told the whip that he had devoted
himselfat. Washington to sustaining the Tariffand all
the great interests of his district—but above all he
had "devoted himself to the interests ofHenry Clay."
'New wecan readily conceive why Mr Darragh thought
properto make this strange and not very creditable
declaration. Ile had been an active antimason when
.11is.greatest glory was in bratirg down CLAY and °ill-
er bigb masons. lie :wow anxioliz to be support-
13d bythe friends of Clay, and he widied to make a

'most emphatic atonal of fealty to that Royal Arch
Masan and his party. No doubt he will secure theseict
pirrry-voie of the Clay Whigs by his declaration—hut
every citizen of this district who believes that the rep.
resentative from Allegheny ogiiit to seek more exalt-
ed employment than that ofattending to the interests
of Henry Clay, must refuse to vote for Mr Darragh.

CHAMBERS WKIBDIN, our candidate fur
Senator. If honesty, capacity, and superior busioess

tualifications, would commend a man to popular sup-
:port, Theo is Mr .M'lctitata sure of his election. As
-a politician, he has always been a firm, unflinching
Democrat, but tolerant and courteous in his demeanor
-towards his opponents. His competitor is only known
use time-serving demagogue, who vibrated like a pen-
dalarn between the two patties in this county, until tilt
Coons got ilie nsceittlency—t ben, all of a sodden, the
"scales fell from his eyes," and he got him "glarrs"

optics,by means of ..,hich,like a "scurvy politician" as
Ire is, lie pretended be saw huge defects in the Demo-
cratic party. His principal political acts are, the

-receiving of "Extra Pity" for time he was not at Hat ,
•risburgh at all.and then paying it back into the Treas-
ury—and hissupport of the luteodious amendments of
the Militia Law. He relies on these things to curry
him through.

M'ith our Assembly Ticket every Democrat must be
•eutirely satisfied. Messrs. Ginsox and ANDEREGG did I
the State gaud service in the Legislature lust winter,

-mid their felhrw-citizens knew it. They were index-
• trious .•and vigilant members, ho were ever atten•
4iing to the wantsnnd wishes of theirconstituents, and
:eminently deserve the honor of a ro-election. Messrs.
WOODS and' Witt7.4ittta have IWrrg been faithful sol-
.cliers in 'the Democratic m my,end all the CirOrli the

• party e,n mul uto SOCOIC their election will be well
deserved. If proper exertions arcm:kadely the Dem-
emu, Mr. Butterfly BIOHAM end. his pco•Coons, will
4lawl.no chunco in opposition to this excu:lent

Ourcandidate furCumunissioner, Wm. Etvi.sc,t4i.
isan !warm:ark! intelligent firmer ofRobinson-to% II-

"'hip, who hi well qualified for the office, .and h WI

his side the joitcluims of the section of the counts'
in which he lives, to a member ,f the 13oard of Cute-

:EDW.& lID E.N.,rour exmlidate for Audi-
-tor, is a gentleman eminently capable of performing
the important but poorly requited duties of that office.
-Tba loss of a limb, which renders himunable to pursue

4e.o_y active husitteas, will no doubt awaken the aympa-

111114'6 Of his fellow -eitOrneel 4,parties. We should MARRIAUIL Errasosiolasftr.---" Koorbeck,"" thebevieuted tosee bitri..-eficipi: celebrat .t 1 German traveller is soon to be married toWe„repetortlttit this.Detnoctuts of Allegheny never yklAstuy 32iisoturt. Tie -fifteen' Whigs ars to danceI hat! abetter ticret thee the one now pntented for their at s edding, in their stocking soles—and. Eitlaconsufneies. Lit thent-Thon, give it a cheetful, Itsuii White hos been engaged to write theopitlialemiu;sl.
and united soprorr. 1fe‘er Abe salt. of Dennison,* hit titusight- this;aiugr, will ensure ihe success ofjoinciples requircti an udheronce to the usagesand no- CLA Y.
minations of the party, now lathe time. Let tiveryl Prom ilie New Yolk Evening Post.Democmt, titervforr, -go- for "the • ttcket, at whole '

PINGING THE CANDIDATE.ticket aid mithisrs;bet the.tiskrt,'F'' •1 • • _ , Curlendersmay l eve perhaps- teen in the 'countrywhen some farmer was compelled to chum up an oxCAUTION TO ELF.CTION OFFICERS.—We are in-, whu bud become troubiesnmetn othersanimals or to:beCarrara that a large number of young men, between- fences. ;Thor procesi durisktartitheOwl—ng scrapearound.the creator:o's burns,. Pad then hatilihg hiaarloseuptoathe ages of 19 and 20, aPd uud 21 years' ',an I; r- ring lc called rin• p °steno in ron . Li gng,have been assessed and intead 'ItY to vote. The . from the fact &at aW.as formetly used histead orotEciers of tie, elect:on will have to boon their :goutri ;the itlititir: '.+.. . • . '2
'molest this species of (mod, and mike all suspicious 1;:. Well, it seems to us, that Mr Webster and

ayoilier
petsous undergo a rigid examination. riwhigs are trying to ring Mr Henry nay in this w.• •

('L 'Mr Clay is u person that has a will sof his own, he issomewhat impatient, or rather decidedly impetuous,'
, andby hie recent movement towards Texas, has great-ly gored the 1441(.3 of Messrs Wel ster, Choate, Sew.
urd. Cassius Marcellus, and others who wore indul-
ging themselves in, loud denunciations of the demo--

, cl•atic party because of its imputed leaning in favor of
that republic. These gentlemen have even succeeded,in Western New Yotk." end in sumo parts, of New
England. in producing an impression that Itlr Clay waslit champion of negro emancipation, told that no friend
to the' southern slave could consistently' withhold his

' vote from him asa candidate for the Presidency.But in the full tide 6f their success'Mr Clay took
to the business of letter writing. In thefirst place betold Cassius Mac-elluspretty plainly th the was gross.
ly misrepresenting the opinions of his namesake, and
thatClay the elder held to none of the notions ascri-bed to him by Clay the younger. In the second place,Mr Clay told Messrs Citoate & Co, that he had "per-sonally no objection to the admission of Texas into theUnion," indeedthnt'"ho would.bo glad to see it," andthe talk abont its perpetuating slavety was all morn-
-5 lite.

1:112" We understand the whigS have compelled the
editor of the American, to apologize for`Sir insulting
articles about the Philadelphia Whigs. The reasons
assigned by him, we are toll, are very amusing, and
if Father Mathew were here, would excite las philan-
litbropy infavor of our coternpurary, notwithstanding
itn.; has on several occasions mad'•, what some •uould
consider rather harsh insinuations against the religioul
nphrions of the Apostle of Temperance.

THOMAS AV Donn.—We are glad to perceive that
the Democrats every Yi'lWre ex.press their sympathy
fur this martyr patriot- Al most of the Democratic
meetings, especially in the State-of New Viirk and'1 New England,binuers are Dome expressive or the deep

'interest the Democrats take in the fate of this 'much
! injured champion of free sufliage and universal iiller-
1 ty. It is of importance to remind the people thnt
Henry Clay has committed himself on this important ,
question—he has declared on this, as on all other sub-1

• Ijects, in favor of arbitrary power, and of the'right-4,1
the few to govern and tyrannize over the many—in
short, be bits declared against Free Suffrage, told its
persecitteirl.clatellopion, Thos W Dorr. We hope that
no man of round principles sill forget to take this in-
to censidetation in censideting the claims and merits
of the Presidential candidates. Gov Pota, by the
very-feet }het he is it Democret,stands pledged to sus-tain the pat' iut Derr, and the principles for which te
is suffering the pains and penalties of a cruel and in'
human imprisonment. CLAY, ill his Raleigh speech,
stands pl. dgcd against the extemion of popular suf-
frage, untotily in Rhode Islaud, but elsewhere. If
Cul Fot.tt is elected, the influence of a powerful andtriumplinnt party, and the legitimate and proper ef.1 forts of the national administration, will takthaubt ho
etnploodjittiintitui the cause of liberty in Rhode
/slued,:ifitho-partite the hifetation of Durr ' front the1durigeqa;:4 ,lii-Afgerinu opprtist4lL • -

!-•,:'
. ,

•Let eieryreowytvoniim, when he comes to jefiei:LI -

on this question, remember that Thomas W. Derr issup ring cruel punishment for his effirts to procure. Tor
his fellow-citizens in Rhode Island the fame rights
whit:4 all enjoy ill the R.l.ystotte States He did .ot.
incur tliese persecutions fur his own emolument or a '..

vantage. He enjoyed the right of suffrage. The sou
of a t kit matt, and engaged in a prosperous buikiness,
Mr.Dona had always enjoyed the privilege of voting.
It is fur hismanly and disinterested attempts to No-
cure the like Inestimable privilege fur all his rellow-
citizens—to break down the odious and tyrannical law
that attaches to property the tights 'whirl' should
belong to the mcm,—it is for this self-saciifieing con-
duct, thut Thomas W. Dorr is now doomed in end his
his days in a gloomy cell,—that lie is cut oil' from the
poor 'privilege of hearing a friendly voice or seeing
the fare of one human being who cares for him! For
sttiviug to better the condition and extend the rights
of his fellow-men, Guy. Purr has been BURIED
ALIVE
if the Democratic party does not calmly but with arm:

ness, zeal and determination. exert its mighty moral
power to release Mr. Doer, and to vindicatehis course,
then it is unworthy the name it bears. Theprinciples
of the Demoz:raey, in Rhode Island. are chained down
in the person of Thomas W Durr. God forbid that
any mon who professes to respect those principles
should refuse hisnid and s3mpathy to the nobly mar.
tyr of Rhode Nand!

At.catatur, WZ HOPZ.—We are told that the wl ig
Judges and Inspectors at the coming eleetion, held'
caucus the other night Whether the object was to
decide questions relative to the election laws .or to de-
termine other matters, we have not learned. Nor can
we think what business they could hare, in which
Judges and Inspectors of all parties are not vqt.ally
concerned. We hope, however, that these delibera-
tions were ail right, and mcry 'Pad to the procurement
of a fair election. That is all Democrats desire, and
that they will bate.

These letters were a dreadful blow to the easier')
whigs, and accordingly attkeir nt meeting on Dos-

, ton cornaidn..tiney deterreittea to ring Mr gray: The
method thaeadaptedlats toTwist that Ur clpy hid
"pledged fiiiiiiselta,gainstannesation." .Thini.was the
staple, au& ii:pirelinaell-helieflaisia44lonOeftitfil prin-ciple" war rope by which bets to be tied: The ex-iled Marcifinsaaid in his speeeli-:-

I t Ike Mr'Olayby his lioidhint to them,th tt he vrill'inotannetion the admission of Texan-4mocur Union, unless in , the general consent of the suite:which compose it. . He dares not ignore theyrs, he dares
not give his influence to the executionofsuch an infa-mous scheme." •

Hero Sir Clay ii regularly tied to the Lull-ring and ,defied to get away. Mr Webkter, tau, is repot Ire.. tohare said:
"Mr-Clay is against anytexntion,exr.ept it can be ef-

fected witlithecommon cotemut of the ;whole country.He has said that be regards the Union as a grand cro-partnership, into which no new member can be admit:fed against the will of any one ofthe general copart-ners. And he holds himself bound to oppose annexu-titm without that general consent. Here is hi+ pledgeand I stand nimo it: 1 believe in his honor and prin.eiple. [A voice in the crowd here exclaimed, 'we aidiake hint at his word.') Mr Webster xesutnod. We
will take Li n at his w/rd, mid he duns nut forfeit it."In hi. attempt tei.throw the rope over Mr Clay it

I must be obsetved,imwmer, Mr NVobster has lost sight
of his staple. For he says that he fmone will give his.
vote iv3lr Clay, “amohg other things because he ispledged against the annexation ofTexas.

• He holds, and I hold distinctly, that unnexa-
tiou must foul does tend to rho extensio', promulgationand perpetuation of piu, ory."

This is a downright perver+ion of Mr Clay's lan-
gnago, and Woks like n wilful deception, What MrClay said was thist

"I donut think that the subject ofslavery ought to
affect the queqinn one pay or the other. Whether
Texas be independent or incorporated into the United
States. Idouoi believe ii will prolong or shorten the
duralion of lkel inslitulion. It is destined to be-
come extinct, at some distant day, in my opinion, bythe operation of the inevit;tble laws of population..--,It would ho unwise to rrius.c a permanent actinisition,which will last as lung as dm globe remains, on account
ofa temporary institution."

Yet, in the Owe of poAiure a statement, Mr Web-
ster asserts that Mr City opposes the admission etTexas on the ground that it wool.; extend slavery—-
which is a double misstatement

EATitE.-A CARD.
Miss Clarendon has great !demure in nnnouncingthat she has induced our distingukhed AmericanComedian, Mr HACKKTT, before dimrting for }•;urope,

to pay Pittshingh a visit and perform n lbw of his most
popular ehnracrers. fo consequence, however. of Mr
Flackeit's itnt.erntive engagements at New York, and
Boston, bin stay in Pittsburgh is unavoidably limited tothe Saturday of the present week, and he will appear
on Thursday as Falstaff, in Shakespeare's HistoricalPine of King Henry, IV.

frYTlte Box book will be ,opened on Thursday
morning, when places may be taken for each or eith-
er of the three nights of Mr Hackett's performance.

oct 3—lt

Report of the Committee of Cases sohmilled In the
Medicated Vapor Bath, in Washington City,

rfll li co!„ini,tee uppoi„,,d to sup,r inte d the us e
of the Bath in this city cm,ceive that the timeis arrived when they unght to report more fully to thepublic what they have now learned from experiencesod obselvation of, the teal use .ttnd utfiracy of theBath. They will detail nothinz but Clam which lia‘:ecame within their own knowledge. Since the bathwa, opened it. has been used by alleges from 7 years

to 70 and we believe in all cases it has been useful betthe most numerous class of cases in which it has af-forded almost immediate relief and in some complete
cure, are those of recent colds, theumatism, inflamedeyes, eruptions ofthe skin, scrofulous swellings, andgeneral debility. A considerable number of patientswhose ayes were so diseased that they had been com-pelled to abandon their usual avocations for manyweeks and who had been slbjected to every othermode of treatment without receiVing any relief have
been effectually cured by the bath in some case s bythree times using it and in others six oreight times.—It has a remarkable effect ofclearing the skin fromtroublesome eruptions and gives it n softness andfreshness that is a striking indication of improvedhealth. FLEMING & BLACK,

on Fifth near Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.

Bit:HT.—We understand that the Councils at their
Inst meet ing. adopted a resolution, withholding the sal-
ary of the Collector at the Aqueduct. after the 16th
inst. We have heard many speak of the propriety
of the step the councils have now taken, and express
surprise that the tax-payets should he compelled to
support a person who spent the whole of his time in
the lowest kind of political and personal defamation.
Since the contractor commenced makingpreparations
for relniilaing the Aqueduct, Barker has been employ-
ed by the whigs to circulate the slanders that have been
invented against Mr Sltunk; to hunt up grog shop loa-
fers who may be willing to swear to the falsehocri,
and he has on several occasions shown his ardor in
the whig cause by flourishing a riStol itt the face of
those who attempt to silence hisblackgmtrti ism. In
dismissing a person who hasbeengoilty of the ruffian-
ly conduct that we beer attributed to this vulgar slan-
derer, the councils hale pursued the only course that
could atone to the citizens for electing soth a ribald
ruffian us Joe Barker to an office for which ,dceentand
competent men were candidates.

ANORDINANCE
Providing for the re-enacting of certain Ordinan-ces which have becomenull and void by not being

recorded as provided by the Act of Incorpora-tion
Sec. 1. Be it ordnined and enacted by thecitixens ofPittsburgh in Select and Common Councils assembled,lThat the Ordinance entitled an Ordinance, "declaringand fixing the grarle, of l'ike street, between O'Haraand Factory streets, and the grade of Factory streetbetween Penn and Pike streets," passed the 27th dayof May, A. D.. 1844; and the Ordinance entitled "anOrdinalwe.establishin g and fixing the glade of CherryAlley, frosts Liberty to Seventh streets," passed the26th day if May, A. D., 1899; and also the Ordi-nance entitled, "an Ordinance relative to Street Hy-drants" passed the 10th day of June, A. D.. 1849, beand the same are hereby re-enacted and revised anddirected to he recorded.

BACK ED Our.—The Philadelphia Spirit of rho
Times says that the National Clay Club of their city
has openly and scandalou,sly "backed out" of its pro-
position to pny $l,OOO toany. one who would prove
that the garbledextracts printed in their pamphlet are
not fairly- mad( from the speeches and writings of
James K. Polk and his political friends. Our friend;
took: up theoffer,—mgreed to leave it to rho whip' own
arbitet—and so compelled the boasters and fulsitiers
to "draw off." Excellent. Orduined and enactedinto a law in councils this 30h hday of September, A. "D., 1844.If the Philadelphia whist.; were as smart as their
brethren in this city, instead of attempting to "bluff
at" their opponents by offering a reward to any one
who would detect their lie, they should him some per-
son to swear that their /its are truths. Have they no
iolliCutelaams in Philadelphia/

M. ROBERTSON,
President Common CouncilE. J. ROBERTS, Clerk Common Council.

THOS. BAKRWELL,
President Select CouncilA. M/LLAR, Clink Select, Council.

oct 3—d3t

fgr The offer mud° through one of the N. Y. Whig
papers, to givefive bundler] dollars to any pet sun who
would secure thereturn of ten cents upon every vote
that the Clay election ticket have over the relkticket,
kat been taken. The opposite offer of five hundred
dollars fur ten cents return fur every vote composing
the l'ulk majurity, has 1301 Ircem Lake*, although, we
understand, thew higspromised to attend •to it, if it
'Luta •Iye offered.

dt, KEGS No. 1, Leaf Lard.
IP 9 Bbls do. do., in store, and for

sale by
net 3-Itv

JAMES BENNY,
No. 186, Liberty

Removal.
THE D.pot Itf the USLTE.D STATER PoRTABLISBo.T Lina,.has been removed for the present ofLacook street, Alleghenytown. Office, cornetof Lorock and Federal streets, directly opposiwthPost C. A. WANULTY.

*opt 4 Sin Ast. U. S. Partattle Boet Line.

.AiliarogALS PoxsoqwEAL%O PROPOSALS !mein° received 4- data...office of the Commissioner of Indian Afilari;'Washington City. D. C., twill Friday.the Ist day ofNovember next, at one o'clock, fur furnishing thefollowing goods in the quantities summed, or therm!!bouts, fur the use of the iodises:
2,700 pairs 3 point Mackinaw blin'tkets. white2,100 do 24 do do do - do1,000 do- 2 do - 'do" ' do do. -

!WO. .do 11 du: do. dode•500 Jo 1 do do de du130 do 3 do do dogreen,•120, do: 3 ! 'do . do
_

act-islet• 2,006 yards clot'-:•sineligo .blue-:foney told grey list350. -do - tram greets, da - dtr -

; 3,51)0 do do indigo bluo, saved list-
: 850 do do grass given, doOR da Aniet; • ! do.. r! !''

• 3,500 du strouds--blue ! ••-

200 do du . scarlet. . .
600 pounds worstedlutrit--3fuld,,15U twit'11.-erahlefs, &itton g!100 • du do Madras!130 do do black•silk

70 do cotton shawls. 8-4, asstotek,12,000 yards calico, domestic
3,000 'do de Engliskand 'French;3,000 do cottai, 'bleached Xining =

9,000 do de 'unbleached do •
• 7,000 do do ! do sheeting

3,000 do do domestic chetit,t
5,000 do do do stripes
5,000 do do do plaids

200 down scalts, woolen _

7,000 yards. plaid-linsey
6,000 do flannels, assorted
7,500 funnel shirts
1,500 callus do
600 pounds thread, cotton
150 do do linen
40 do sewing silk
40 gross worsted gartering_2,000 yards sattinet- - •

1,000 do bed licking.. .

370 pieces ribbons—assorted
750 pounds beads do
75 gross clay and fancy pipes
50 potinds Vermillion -

3,000 pounds brass kettles
1,500 tin kettles

30 dozen frying, pans
1,000.tin pans
1,000 tin cups

50 dozen fire steels
Looking glasses—sl2s worth

20 gross buttuat.--astio,ted
40 gross squaw awls
30 gross brass nails

7.000 fish hooks
150 dozen fish lines

Needles, assorted—sBo worth
200 dozen combs, assorted

80 do scissors do
40 gross:it-On spoons

150 dozen table knives and fmka
Pewter and tin plates—sl4o words

10 packs pins
Thimbles, $25 worth
75 augurs
Gimlets, $l.O worth

20,000 gun flints
35 greys gun worms

360 dozen butcher knives
/3 do axes

. .70 do la.( axes
40 do squaw axes
61 do 'hotels:to • '•--

North-west Guns, to the amount of about $7,000,,
two-thirds to be 3j inches in the barrel, and one-
third /2 inches in the barrel.

A schedule of the articles, with samples, (except of
the plaid liuseys, which must be of better quality than
thus.. heretofore f.eratished--samples to be presentedby the h;tiders with ilwirbils)mav be Well ut the office'
of the Commissioneref IWine Atfaies. Wonbington,
exhibiting the amount of am tey to be expended for
emit artiele. but the Department reserves the right tot
increns•rrdimiuisb the qoautity ofany of the article.
mimed, or substitute others in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to ho applied to the
purchnse of goods will be about $35,000, of whichsome $lO.OOO will be wanted on the seaboard,rind the
residue in the %Vest. Goods of American m tnefacture,
all other things being erred, will be professed.

The party proposing Lit A,lppiy the articles will make
an invitiee of all the items embraced in the shove
and albs the prices in dollars and cents, at which he'
or they will runtish them, deliverable in New York,(that pot lion of the goods wanted West may be bidden
fer delivery- at Bt. Louis,) on or before the 15th day ofMay next, assuming the quantity of each ankle es
specified in this ndvertisement,and extending thecoo, '
making an aggregate ofthe Whole invoice before send-
ing it on. The goods will lie inspected at New York
by all agent ofthe United States, who will he appuin- !tell by ho Department fur the phrpose, and to ascer-'tale the conformity of the articles purchased with the'samples exhibited, when the control shall be made,
and with the terms of the contract itself, which shall
contain a clause that if the articles are not furnishedwithin the time presetibetl, or ifthey are of insufficient
quality, in the opinion of the agent aforesaid, and ifwithin five days after notice of such insufficisncy, the
party shall not furnish others in lieu thereof, of the re-cptired quality, the United States shall be authorized
to rJrcllnAe them of others, and to charge any increase
OF price they may he compelled to pay therefor to the
contractor, who shall pay the said differmite to ti)
United States.

-14 these gral.4 will not bd ready for delivery beforethe middle of May, separate proposals will be receivedfn• their transportation from New York or St Louie,
to their destination in the Indian country, up tojirst ofNorch neat_

Bonds will ho inquired, in the amount of the bids,with two good sureties, the sufficiency of whom to becertified by a United States Judge or District Attor•ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.—Payment will be made-after the contract is completed,and the delivery of the goods to an agent of the De-
partment, upon a duplicate invoice certified by him.Comminnicationa to be marked, "Proposals for lndi•
ao goods."

- -

.

• 4117V1L--MISS M CLARENDON, LESSEE:IN I:UCLARICE, STAGE MANAGER..G T ROWE, PROMPTER
The public: is mast respectfully infurmed, that etaeneagetoent hisheen entered into with

MR. HAMMTT,
FOR TWO NIGHTS oziLy:

Evening;Thia THURSDAY, OCTORER 3J, wjlbonded:ti., piny of . .

SING BSNUY 4TII.
Sir . n ulathaff; Mr. H ACKET.Hofilgur, "

J Nor.
. .King Henry,' -

•
' Porter:Lady Percy, Miss Porter.Hostes., Mra Rowe.

' - Tii eirbautle
IS FIE JEALOUS

t Dors open at holt' past. 6 o'clock. Peir"rinance tocommence et 7 p'clock precisely. Admisaion, 8.m50e.2d Tier 374 cents; Pit VS cents, Gallery, 124.
- Orphans' Court Sale

or
VALITA.II),I6E .REAL ES:TA TE.,

A . 10 o'clock,A M., on SATURDAY, the sthinst.,_win beBold at the Csurt litapte, in this city,by order~of John M'Masters, actin; IVxf.c.ttux ofthe estate of the latethofini 1111Cee, decented,—Five valuable Lots of Ground. with the improve-trtents thereon,nmting which is one fronting on Libertystreet, 22,fesa ti inches atul,extendingkick 1.10fact,on .

erected n three story brick Wareltuuso, anpresentoccupied by Myers & Co., which, with theother propertyls more fthlydeicribvil its advertisementpublished byorder of Cout t, in Gazette, Morning.P,'nst,and Chnaidaom well as the terms of sal', to which,the public ore respectfully referred.
J D. DAVIS,oct 3 Auctioneer.

L.thGE SALE OF
• Dry Goods and Furniture ..Ai ,Auction Mar'[, coiner pf Se4ml: Woad,sgetitit:

WILL be sold, on Thursday, the 341 iilSt., at .10o'clock, A. M , a very extensive assortmentofDry Goods ,
And at 2 oclock, 13. M., the entite-Fontiture, tSte.of an .E.slensive Boarding HMIS!. Amon. which,are IIrittroberilf Bedsteads, Feather Beds, 5e7.., Washstands, Bureaus, Secretary, Work stands, I.ookingglasses.' 34 hood Carpots;Cornmatt and min chairs,Venitian Blinds, Crockery ware of all kinds, togetherw lib many other articles too mimerous t specify.Also 1. Stove. (The Books will be sold on &tor-daYevening.)

Terms at
net. a P. .11'KENNA,

Aucticumei
estic Dry Goods, &c.UST RECEIVE!), u cluJice lot of Economy fancy,le drab, blacic'und blue Bread Chit's; sieel mixedand Olive Sattinetts;Cotion Rbawls and handkerchiefs;Brown Merino; French chints and Fall River calicoes;Cotton under shirts, and finotlespea's stocks.. .Alitu,100 cutelli;wcurpet clmitt; fur sale lowfor cash or approved exchange.

ISAAC HARRIS, Acent and
Coat: Nerchadt, No9.oct 3-dlvr4Sr,3v

Sewickley Academy.
A classical andcominercialboarding school forboys,

On the Beaver Read, 11 mites from Pittsburgh.
Ite.v•.Jiszett ' •

TB Winter Sepsion will commence nn FRIDAY,NOVEMBER 1:1844. Terms--Boarding,Wni.liing, Fuel, Lights, &c.,-per session of fivemouths, s6S—ntle half payable in mlvonee. Bookslid stationery fur0.444. %,‘ Lienrequired., ttheexpenseofthe pupil. -ATI crolliini io be distinctly marked.Pupils furoish their own towels. It is very (lesiraidedint n.l should be present a/1 the first day of the ses-sion.
Refer to Hun Chorles Shafer,

Dr Jokith Craziittn.1:0'For further particulars entiiiirs ofthe irrineiral.or ofMeasts JOHN lILIVIN & SON, No 11, Waterstreet, Pittsburgh", act 2.1 m
Cranbarriest i- Cranberries!100BUSHELS PRIME CRANBERRIES;20.1 Ibs. SilltanifßuiAius ;

lq Bbla. Cuppeeas.-,.Received and in. sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,oet 1 No 23 Fifth stteet.

Fresh Arrival
2000 POLK anti DALLAS Song Books;1000 Polk and Dallas Portraits.Just reccieo.l and'for sale Wholesale nod Retail.

C. YEAGER,
oct 1 ltn Market, near. Liberty.

Groat Rush for New Works.
ANOTHER NEW ARRIVAL,

IVIONTHLY MIRROR, for October.Columbian Magazine, a capital number:Living Age, No 'JO.
Illuminated Shakspeare, No 25. •
Eastern Newspapers, a great vmiety.Reathleton; a Romance of Fashion:dile fire in Ne*, ;York, No 3.

; Isabella. or the Bride ofPalermo, a Romance.
; Backwood's Magazine, (or Sepu inber.Secret instructions of the Jesuits, with an appmfdix,containing a short Historical newer.; ofthe societyof the Jesuits, :heir. Ilfaxims, the Jesuit Oath, et.Hunt's M..rchantslllogzineifor September. •Principles •of Political Economy, by Win Atkinson.Letter of Cassius M. Clay, Slavery, the Evil, theRemedy.
The Tariff' Act is compared with the substitute pro-posod hy•its•adversarkes, by H Greets. •
Protection and Free Tredeohe question stated andconsidered, by Horace-Gmely.

Fur sale at Cook's Literary Denot and cheap Sta-tionary Establishment, Nu 83 Fourth street.
act 1

The Inds will be submitted with the following head-ioe, and none will he received that are not made in theform and terms here prescribed:
"1. (or we 'tropism to furnish for the service of theIndian Department, the following goods, at theTricesaffixed to them respectkely, viz:

(Here insert the list of goods.)Deliverable in the city of New York or St Levis on
or before the day of next, and in ease ofthe acci•ptunce of hispmposah the quantity Lidop, pre-scribed by the Department, I (or we) will execute a
contract according to this agreement, awl give satis-factory security to the Ibpartment, within eight, daysafter the acceptance of this bid, and in case of failure
to enter into such contract, and give. such security,(or we) will pry to this United States the differencehe.;een the sum bidden by me, (or us,) and the sumwhich the United States may be obliged to pay fur the
sonic articles."

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIR!,
Septemher23, 1844.

T FIARTLF.YCRAWFORD.
Commisionier of Indian Affair,.

act 3-3tawanov.

WILL he sold, for i he benefit of those concerned,,
at the Horse Market, on Saturday the sth ofOctober, one Bay Mure. JOHN WATT.$3O

r FEATHERS.

30Ark LBSi'rinaelliersAeseFostiters
4UP on ccinsrii;iro:nt and for snit.. byREINHART & STRONG.,140 Liberty street.

D'S DENTAL PREBERVATDII.
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PRODUCING nt ouce the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing at d restoring the teeth to their
natural whitenear; giving bonnie'ss to the gums, des-troying the putiiftiotive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritati'm and sotenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice,

Also, a superior Tooth Powder, na recommendesi
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Duct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Demist,Liberty atrcet. aug 31

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, is andforthe County of Allegheny.

THE Petition of Henrietta Hauptman, of the 3d iWard, CityofPitt-burgh, in the County aforesaid, 1 Pittsburgh Gymnasiumhumbly sheweth, That your petitioner hath provided Third street, I,etieren Wood and Smithfield.herself with materiels for the accommodation oftravel.
Subscriber having fitted up the avmnattiumera NA others, at 'her dwelling house in the city arri THEward afetesaid, and prays that your honors will be , .in first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers, on Monday, the 2d inst.pleased to grant her a license to keep a public houseof ientertnit meat. And your petitioner ns in duty bound i As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-will pray. HENRIETTA HAUPTSIAN. ' rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-We, the subscribers, citizens of the 3d Ward of the ! rums, calculated to bring all the muscles into healthfulaction.city of Pittsburgh, decertify

, thatthe above petitioner all the beatp hysiciansin the citv, as calculated to in-is of good repute for honesty and temperance and isvigorate the body and improve the health generally.well provided with houseroom and conveniences for. It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta•the acconmaxlation and lodging 'of strangers and ry habits, who ara liable to suffer from indigestion andtravelers, and that said tavern is necessary. 1 its kindred evils, produced by want of proper czar-Thomas Smithson, 'W W .Ftnerns, I rise. Ca/1 in and examine the establishment for your-Win Sirwell, Jahn T Wbiuea, i selves. JOHN M'CLELLANDJ Bryard,
. A Hunker,

i sop 3..1.sC Melcher, .1. D M'Etrey. -

A Holstein, -Jacob Koerner, .
A F Lon., Lose Somme):act 3-at

MM. WATSON,
POWDER MANUFACTURER,

j26-6m. Nzaz Pirrsirvaat.

1 AN fED—Places la town aad cowry, fur on-.,

eral Journeymen Blacksmiths. Also, for sev-eral Cooks, Wareheum men, and fur a Beekeeper.Alm for several good Schoolmasters. Also, for seve-ral Coachmen, Waiters and Laborers; and k,r menand.hor %Vented, places for several apprentices toleers good trades in town. Wanted, two good Bo s,12 ta, 16 years of age—one to go to Youngstown, 0.and learn the Farming with a respectable nutteari.orate ge 14 miles to the country to learn theFarmernttrd 's•Blatitstnitles trade. Wanted, ll:rstreral goodHowie keepers and Cooks, Chambermaids en MIMS.All kinds uf Agencies attended to. please apply el11ARRIVGeneral Agestey_;-..

net 2-3td&vr and' Intelligence Office, No 9 sth u.
Dancing SchooLI)F. 12S0NS clagint iAs of p,stroitising tua•thet ensuingL winter tire respectfully infornied that I will oprtr"my school about the 29th of October next, Provided,110 scholars are obtained previous to the above date.oilverwiae I will make arrangements to attend 06E4here; private classes will be attended to, at the Robin:or at private red fences, dayi and hours to _accom-mudate thethaws. • Foe ternsand partietstari`applylat my dwelling, No 82 4th street, between Wend anti • iSmithfield. A. BONNAFFON..Madame Bonnaffim, (being now East,) will bepe-pared to ace her customers about the 15th of October,with the latest fashions fresh' Mias Lawler& dir NewYu' at d Philadelphia, together with a choice 'eine-,Lion of mate'rittl., and a variety of fancy articles:Oct I-Iced

4 'all Fashion for Mats,
No. 93 Wood Street,

THREE DOORS lIRLO%V tI DISPIORD ALLKT.'HAVING .j.kit rvturn,from New York widt the ;Fun fashion for Hata and Caps, I have _hew qn bandand will continue to tram/facture every variety of the.-most fashionable Hots and Caps at the very lowestpricey. ' Persons wialang to purchaw bent, cheapfatnitinable Hata and" Capa'arerimilamtfully invited'!ugive him a call.
-

Oct 1-dlm2mw S. 141(Xlitr-
THOS. tkNsINF, WEND,-_¢ks_

Mks:,Al leiliegq-ati, Pts.iern 28-1),
• • Now Books. T ,/rHE Works -of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3,01.1 A Mitaual of V.Kaminotion for Medicalwith ques:ions and an upon Anitorny and Phyill-()logy, Surgery, Practice of .Modern Chemistry, Mate.'tin Aledica, Obstilricks, &l.Thel'emisylvaida Law Directory; for 1844, in Pam;plilet. For sale at the Book Store of

sept. 17-d ly W. Al'DONA LB._

Pall flashiest., ,
At the NEW IiAT and CAP STORE, 11. 1tL:41 10% No. 102 Wood street, third, door belowS. Fannestock S. Co.'s Auction Rooms.The subscriber feeling thankful for the liberal •

ago ho has received, would respectfully inform iscus-tomers and the public, that he is prepared to sup*them with the latest sty le of flats and Caps, and onthe most reasonable terms. Persons wishing to boy'fcr Cash, are invited to call, as be is determined to sell
at prices to suit the times

sept 30-Iand G. W. GLASSGOW
cheap Stationary.

At Cook's Literary Depot, 85 Fourth Street.
•

STEEL PENS.—Howard's, Coheu's, Epistolary,hlercantile, Mitchell's, Swan QuiLl, atal a groatvariety ofothers.
Qoiils—Moss, Cohen's, Jrc., •
Hover's and Arnold's Black and Red Ink, is qmh►and pints, a, 6, and 4 as, bottles.
Block Sand—Perfectly clear, 621 cts. per dirs.Writing and Lotter Paper:—.

Butler's ouperfle, $3,50 per resm. 25 cts perquirt.Amos' 4unrto post, 2.75 "
" 20 " "

do Feint Lined, 2.'00 "• " IS .1"4
Ruled Sntin port, 2,50 " " 20 " "

Butler',. Vellum Cap, 3,00 " " 25 .4 .4
Ames' Fine FoolAzap, 3.25 " " 20 "

Dickey & Lytle, Fine Rultii Cop, 413-25 " "

Gilt edged Letter anginote paper. •
Sand boxes, ink stands, wafers, Printer's blanks.Sealing Wax—Fancy col'd., Government, Treseury&c.
Time Backs--very convenient.for telling the day ofthe month, and saves -much time and trouble, beingconstantly before your desk.
Visiting Carils."- Copy and Ciphering Donk*.
Wash Books, forloieping aerotmts of clothes sentto the "Laundress, triunity sent and ieturnr•d.
Almanacs of all kinds—Dutch, English, Eimic.Pirates, Washington, Clay. and Turner & Fisher's.The above assortment of Suitionni7 can and will besold cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere. Callat Comes. 85 Fourth at reef. wept 28

STORAGE.
THE capacious wsrehcuse now occupied by thesubscribers in Allegheny city, enablesibem to ac-commodate such persons as mayrequire Storage furproduce or other articles toriving by canal, on liberalterms. The great extent of thixwarehouse, the con-venience of landing freight, and facility of dniyuge, af-ford.inducements to all those dealing in Salt, IrateFlour, i&c.. whom, by the cutting off of the Agmaluctnavigation, areprevented from funding cargoes in Pius.burgh, as formerly. The requisit labor supplied, 'milsides attended to ifrequired.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
corner ofCedar and Lavick streetg.,. Ally rity.,.sept. Ht-lm opposite Hand street Dridge?.,

POS/1 11411LE.
-

IX ACRES of Land, emir Pittsburgh, with the/...7 Steam Engine, Machinery and Rapp walk, latelyoccupied by Smith and Guthrie, extending from theButler road to the Allegheny river. There are nn thepremised a block of three two story Brick dwellinghouses, and ono of .six two story Frame dwdlings,besides the Watehouse attached to the Rope walk.This property is admirably adapted far a Rope factoryon the most extensive scale, all in readiness to prose-cute- the business immediately. The location is betui-tiful and improving in value.For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN.
If
sept 26 No 26 Wood Street.

not sold at Privite Sale, it will be ofered atPublic Sale, on the premises, on Toursilny the 7th No-vember next, at 10.4 o'clock A.M.•

Groceries, Wines andLiquors.
THE subscribers are now receiving from the Fana fresh supply of Groceries, Wines andLiqs erato a Bich they invite the anemia) of their casual eraand dealers generally. Their stock comp ises--GROCERIE.S.

95 hhda N 0 Sugar, prime quality;200 bbls " Molasses, do.
1500 lbs Loaf Sugar;
15U bags Rio Coffee;
50 packages Tea;

2 ceroons Indigo;
14 b o xes Tobacco, assumed;
12 do. White clay Pipes, large;12 do. Starch;
6 do. Chocelate;

50 mats Cinnamon;
8 kegs do. ground.Also—Pepper, Allspice, Gruand Ginger, All Iss, fres,Nails, Window Glass, &c.

LIQUORS & WINES.
15 half pipes Brandy, various brands;
4 pipes Holland Giu;
1 pun peon Jamaica Rure;
5 bbls New England du.

35 quarter casks Pout Wine, serious /warder.25 do Madeira Wine, a..
25 do Sweet slalaga Wine;

-"4.2 hhds Lisbon;
Also—Champagne, Clatet, &c.UP' Rectified Whiskey, ofsuperior quality,with an
assortment of Domestic Liqnces. Cordials, &e.., al.ways on hand. W& Al MITCHELTREE,

sept 27.—dtn1. No 160, Lii,ert is.

Reasoval
GF-0. it WHITE & CO., have removed to No

51 Marketstreet, between 3d and 4th streets, tothestore formerly occupied by Darlington & ?reader,
next door to Wm. NV/Knight.

Sept 18-3 m
arra Brooms.

40 DOZ. CORN BROOMS;
o bend and tor sale by

J. W. BURBRIDGE & C.n.
Sept 21 Waterst., between Wood & Smith'Oki.


